
What's included in the service? 

Feel confident 
Merxworx will make a thorough check of everything and recommend any work required for your car 

Save money 
The service checks only what’s needed. No unnecessary (costly) add-ons. 

Prove you’ve taken good care of your car 
With your printed service schedule stamped/updated by Merxworx 

Know where your money is spent 
Use our comparison table for the smart choice in choosing your service 

Replace Bronze Silver 

Parts included 

Engine Oil (Surcharge if specialist oil required) 

Oil Filter 

Air Filter X 

Change spark plugs (petrol engines) dependent upon age and mileage X 

Fuel Filter (if fitted externally, diesel vehicles only) may incur surcharge X 

(may incur surcharge) 



Check/Investigate Bronze Silver 

Windscreen additive checked and topped up 

Coolant, checked and topped up 

Brake fluid levels checked, advise if replacement needed (may incur 
surcharge) 

Power Steering Fluid, levels checked, can be replaced for additional charge 

Ad Blue (extra cost if top-up required) 

External lights, instrument warning lights and horn operation 

Door, bonnet and lock operation 

Operation and condition of windscreen wipers and washers 

Pollen filter condition and advise if replacement needed (extra cost if due 
on bronze service) x 

Windscreen for cracks and chips 



Check/Investigate Bronze Silver 

External mirror condition 

Number plate condition 

General oil leaks and advice 

Antifreeze strength and advise if replacement needed (extra cost) 

Radiator and coolant hoses condition and leaks (including header tank) 

Auxiliary drive belts (NOT timing belt) condition and tension 

Fuel system and tank (if visible) 

Timing belt replacement intervals and advise 

Change spark plugs (petrol engines) dependent upon age and mileage 
(may incur surcharge) x 

Visual check of brake pads for wear 



Check/Investigate Bronze Silver 

Visual check of brake disks for wear 

All visible brake pipes and hoses 

Hand brake operation (extra charge if requires adjustment ) 

Brake calipers checked for leaks and binding

Tyre condition and tyre depths 

Tyre pressures checked and adjusted if required

Check Road Springs/Airbags 

Check Steering/ suspension components 

Check Steering rack gaiters condition 

Check Shock absorber condition 

Check diff oil if applicable



Check/Investigate Bronze Silver 

Check wheel bearings 

Exhaust condition and advise 

Check drive shaft gaiters for security and report leaks 

Clutch operation 

Clutch fluid level (if applicable) 

Transmission oil leaks 

Note: Any fluids used to top up may be subject to a separate charge by the garage. 
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